Stress can affect a variety of diseases, including hypertension. This study aimed to evaluate the stress factor as a determinant of hypertension in individuals > 45 years of age. A cross-sectional design was used with 37 respondents, and the measured variables included the level of stress, blood pressure, and other factors by interview. A multiple logistic regression was used for the data analysis. The results showed that stress was not related to hypertension (OR: 0.02, 95% CI: 0.001 to 0.419) after controlling for smoking, fatty food consumption, physical activity, salted fish consumption, the body mass index, and sex. In conclusion, there was no relationship between stress and hypertension in those individuals older than 45 years of age in the salted fish industry area of Palembang.
INTRODUCTION
Hypertension has contributed to 45% of the deaths due to coronary heart disease and 51% of the diseases causing strokes [15] . Hypertension, or high blood pressure, 
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Hypertension is a common public health problem in Indonesia that are often found in primary health care (Ministry of Health 2015). The various causes of hypertension have been determined by previous studies, and include age, sex, family history, and genetics (factors that cannot be controlled) as well as smoking habits, consumption of salt, saturated fat consumption, the use of waste cooking, drinking alcoholic beverages, obesity, lack of physical activity, stress, and the use of estrogen (Ministry of Health 2015; [9, 15, 16] ).
Many people with high blood pressure in developing countries are unaware of their disease and do not have access to treatment that could control their blood pressure, which would significantly reduce the risk of death and disability from heart disease and stroke. The detection, treatment, and control of hypertension are important health priorities throughout the world [1] .
The prevalence of hypertension in many countries has increased, especially in the African region, which has a higher prevalence than the averages in other countries, with more than 30% of adults having high blood pressure [16] South Sumatra has a high prevalence of 26.1%, which is more than that of the national average (Ministry of Health 2013).
The capital city of South Sumatra (Palembang) has one of the highest fish commodities in Indonesia. This is supported by the Musi River, which flows through Palembang City. This also means that the Palembang residents do intensive fish farming. Due to the high fishery production and fresh consumption, most of the catch is preserved and processed into salted fish, including smoked or fermented fish. In order to accommodate the production, some household industries manufacture salted fish, with the largest locations in the rural areas of 5 Ulu [3] .
The salted fish production has exposed this area of Palembang and Indonesia to the possibility of a high prevalence of hypertension. Based on the report from the Palembang City Health Department in 2015, as many as 2,900 men and 4,292 women had hypertension [4] .
Hypertension is a condition in which the blood vessels have persistently raised pressure [16] . A wide variety of events that occur every day in individuals can cause DOI 10 .18502/kls.v4i1.1379
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ICGH Conference Proceedings stress and lead to hypertension [14] . Stress is the result of unpleasant physical and psychological pressure [11] , especially in adulthood. With increasing age, there is a setback in various body organs; therefore, as a person ages they become more susceptible to illnesses such as hypertension. This study was intended to evaluate the stress factor as a determinant of hypertension in a group of individuals older than 45 years of age.
METHODS
This study used a cross-sectional design with total sample size of 53 people. The area selection was done by designating one area with the largest salted fish production in Palembang: 5 Ulu village.
The variables measured for this study included the level of stress and blood pressure.
The stress assessment was conducted by interview using a special stress questionnaire and higher (high school/college), the smoking categories were yes and no, and the consumption of fatty foods categories were yes (consumed fatty foods) and no (did not consume fatty foods). In addition, the family history of hypertension was either yes or no, the physical activity categories were high (physical activity often) and low (physical activity rarely), the salted fish consumption was either high sodium or low sodium, and the body mass index (BMI) categories were < 24 and ≥ 24 kg/m 2 .
RESULTS
It can be seen in the initial model ( Table 2 ) that the highest p value was used to eliminate the confounding variables, which were the variables selected as possible confounders. The variable selection was done by looking at the changes in the odds ratio (OR). If the difference between the first variable change OR was > 10%, then that variable was eliminated, and regarded as confounding. However, if the change was < 10%, then the variable was not a confounder. There were no confounding variables found in this study. It can be seen in Table 3 that stress did not have an effect on hypertension. This could be seen in the OR value of 0.02. Those who had high stress had 0.02 times the risk of hypertension when compared to those with low stress, after controlling for the variables of smoking, fatty food consumption, physical activity, salted fish consumption, BMI, and sex.
DISCUSSION
Several previous studies have stated that stress had an effect on hypertension [1, 5, [10] [11] [12] , in addition to socioeconomic factors (Economic and Members 2007). However, the results were different in this study, which found that the factors most affecting hypertension were physical activity, the BMI, and salted fish consumption.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of this study, promoting physical activities to reduce hypertension and supervising the salted fish industry to reduce the sodium level consumed should be performed. Weight loss programs are recommended to prevent hypertension in the salted fish industry area communities of Palembang City.
